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I m KN EXPliUNS 

lEEAStS OF INTEIINED ALIENS
lo Bmish Columbia to look Into 
mtire sliuallon thero ond li:it 

kuthorlty to ukc any action that apo
dal condlt ona. If they exiat in that 
ProTlDce. may require.

R. L. BORDEN
Prime Mlnlater.

aWMt»*m •*’ </“«“*• • Report frimi the Mlalater
of Ju-lce on tlo- «ubjerC-<i ener.1 Utter Who U in oT all
Inwcnmeol f«np-. »IU Shortly Arrlae on the C\ma» to Make Per- 
,PB,1 Inquiry Into the f Affair*.

Theae oomtnuDicationa apeak 
themaelre*. and alnce It would a 
that General Otter la now about 
aUrt for the coaat with full author
ity to act. the next atcp will 
ObUbt be uken by him

tod.- of ‘
of the matter of t

.(tolwned alien ‘

• d«|f»» o' “
^on Vancouver I-'
UtW IB Nanaimo. 
fteui 10 obuin wor

Prrti Pf*.. ‘
,w by t.ler«ph -r ■

1 Prlday, Io be the , tliii by midniaht i 
e releaae loaln* two nl*ht 

mlea. and the , patched
,( auch undcfcir j Nanaimo Bept », II 4S

r laUnd. and cape- To Sir Knhcrt Borden. Premier 
where they ex- * Canada. Ottawa

in the mlnea. Had the honor to wire you th'a
0 common lea- niornln* re alien enemlea released

1 minlalers of Dom Internment eampa for work 
. ^_lnlon Kovernmcni at Otle ' mlnea on Vancouver laland. Would

ot Ihe Provincial Kovern [state r.ow that this action hna 
** t Vletorln '■**• Puhlic sentiment to extreme, and

ainca the -hole onfortunnte blun has kllli-d all hope of recrultlny I
. ^routed to much adverse the public interest would nnk yon I 

*1 t here. «e print hereunder irnke some ataiement for puhllcntlo 
Mitre eorreapondence which the , nnd so allnv unreal

Editor Nannimo Free Preaa 
Nanaimo Sept S II IS pm.

It the follow General Otter OtUwa
r I Can yon adr se for publication th

Frt. Prena bM earr ed o n the sub i

Ob Friday moralBf 
ini leletram -aa d-P»lrhed

"’"Nanaimo. 1».*7 a m . Sept. S 
To Iba lllnlatrt of Mine, and l.abor 

Victoria.
The atatemeni waa made publtcl 

Mr* laat nlyht that a number of 
aim enaroles have been released 
from Bdrewood Iniemmeni ( am-, 
and brought to the Island lo work 
la the mine* ( ertaln Aualrlan- 
baru have cerilflealet allowing the-, 
iraiulaaaed to the Canadian Collier 
Iti. Udyam'.th. and Western Fne' 
rompaay. Nunalmo I. the Depart

AIL0EMAN0S0FAIUF.S
iVFBFFNACCEPIFO
London, Sept. 11—An Athena des

patch aaya that Premier 21aimlt had 
another lengthy conference with 
King Conatantine on Saturday after
which the cabinet

With regard lo the ahota fired In 
the neighborhood of the French lei a

i. the deapatch aaya that the

...uver island •» ne* The sltu.tl.. ■ 
here -i.i'e c-e arr'ved •. growln • 
seCi.ii "d nil-1 1nlitilrr.| >o Imperl ' 
Inter. reernltlng Hn- ■
also rommunlrai..d w rl. the Premh 
since 1 se- s.lT-ed hv a minister :• 
Victoria ihai it la n Dominion ma
il r and no! s nrovlnc a I one

Filltor Nsnnimo Free Preaa 
Ftnallv vesierday Sunday mnrt

fully accepted, although nothing 
been nffle'nily announced The do.- 
Ing of the eluhu of the renervlais" 
league a atep demanded by the Allle* 
waa begun on Sunday evening

King Conatantine pemoailly ac
cepted the demand of the Entente 
Allle* t' -t the Reaervlata I.«eqcue o' 
whjeh he la honorary prealdent, b. 
dias-.lved

Parla. Bept. U—Additional de 
tails of the distnrhaner at the Frene' 
legal on lo Greece on Saturday ha 
l«.en forwarded by a correaponden 
at Athena. He atale* that while li

lt aware of thla? Editor Fre-

To thta OB Friday evening th.- 
Hon A. Stewart. Mlatiter of Flnnnc 
replied aa folW-i:

VIrtorin. Sept. *. 1916 
Editor Free Pres*. Nanaimo. B

the Premier S r Robert Borden
Ottawa Sep! »ih

Editor Nanaimo Free Press, Nana 
mo n C.

V.iur t. '.-grari( re--.-;v.-d The fo 
lowing re-,-.n l..i« be-n received fro-

Tour telegram, eighth lontant. Pro Ihe Mlnisi. r 
riaeUI government hia no tnforma- I ■Rele.ae. , 
tk» regarding the relent from Edge tiah ('olomh a 
wood Iniemmeni eamn of Internet aame manner a 
tim enamlea for work In the I.larH try All such 
auaea The Ottawa government ha made of person, -ho originally -c. 
eutlre control of interned alien ene Inte-ned not a. l-elng dangeron. no 
•m. Eaqnlry will be made of Iba- bec.uae of their, being wlihon, e_n

: inlerneil a..eiis n B; 
lave been made In th 
I tiifonirbout ih^ rour 

r*'l**a^**)i

A. ST 
la tbe aami

STEWART, Fin Min. 
aame day, Friday, the fo! 

lo-lag meuaage waa deapalched to SI- 
Robert U Borden Premier of Tan

furthe- ployment deat iute and unable
vide for th<mi«-lve.. or of pen»n 

abaolu!

Entente mlnlatera were meeting a 
the legation a number of reaervlai 
forced an entrance, ahoutlng "Lon 
Lire the King Down with the En 
tente ■ Four ahoU were fjred bu 
no one waa Injured and the reaerr 
lata fled.

Athena waa rlrlually under mar 
llal law on Sunday. Palro's of Ir 
fjntry and cavalry paraded 'he C... 
.ughtare* and the Entente le.-at .n 
were under atrong gnarda Ftfte- 
hundred marlnea have lieen added • 
the garrteon there on account of th 
uncerUiOty with regard to the atn 
Tde of Ihe troopB. Tbe excitemen 
cauaed by the army dleaffeetlon* a 
•evlonlkl. however la dying out.

who could be releaaed 
lafely,

Theae reteaaew moreover were upo- 
Ihe following eond-tlona ^ FlmlB

"Nanaimo. Bept g. 11 u m 
To B‘r Robert Borden Ottawa A 
number nt alien enemlea. Auatrinna 
have been releaaed from Inlemme-i- 
eamns during unit few dnvi with

that Ihe peraon. so 
lalned employment 
auch emplovment « 
of wages Thirdly 
era gave a «llstarlorv undertakln

fap)piii V

Secondly Ihs- 
at current rat •

FURlRWyEOR 
RMS IN PERSIA

a from officer In chargt would 
I., work in the mlnea here and a* or oiMTal- t 
1-advamlth. Thii la canalnt a vav wth the latl 
amount of unmet here and mlnlnr other words

displace '-anad'an rlllien
Petrograd. Sept, U. vis 

A victory for tbe Kaanlam 
Turkish troopa In Perala I 

obtaining -ork or I- p today', war office aimle 
dal such empl.>vnien- .uiemeni follow*:

DROPPED LITERAIURE 
OVERBRUSSaS

Havre. Sept. 11—An official aUt« 
ment Issued by tbe Belgian war 
fice aaya that a Belgian ariator new 
over Bruaaelu an Wedneeday night 
and dropped many ooplea of a pro-' 
clamatlon. Another ariator perform
ed a almlUr mjMlon over Antwerp on 
Wedneaday and Thnmday.

GERMAN ATIACKS WERE 
REPDISEO EVERYWHERE

Paris. Sept. II— Five timea laat 
flight the Oermana attacked tl.e new
ly won poalllona held by the French 
or. the Somme The war office an- 
nonneed that they were repolaed 
each time with heavy loaaes. j the Bu

The official report aaya that the Pteljr.
a bnrning liquid | The

to reeaptiD- Qlachy. on tbet |omme 
front from tbn Briiista but it la 
nouBMd pnidaJly that both atUcfcw 
were b«AMi off. Tbe ofJteUl aUle- 
ment uaya:

“The enemy made two more eoue- 
ter atu^ on OInofay yeeterde^. 
which were ropeleed. Bererel email

lempt^ed^*!^ oor llAa neer Moe- 
qnette Wrm and in the vIolBly ol 
Poilere* but were driven off.

"Between KeevlUe 8t. Vam end the 
La p lee* cenal onr troopa entered 
the enemy’e treeebee In eeverel plee- 
ea. Uking eome prieoeerc.

hocUle iefeatgy et-

nmofouEiEK
COllAim HEAVY E8SS OF
The OeaUrnl 8pe> Whkii Wen tn Bauw Been 

OoOained When M HaA Been Ullada 
her o( tbe Worionen en tt ai the T

k Weighed Mere Than nve

BRITKIIIHAyECROiSED 
“ WARWERiiH

Qoebrt!, Sept. 11—The 
al ipas of tbe Qeebec brldgn, the

la the rnrld. eollapeed end fell into
the St. Lewreaee rtver whUe being . ____ ______
holeted Into plaoe today, with probe- hoeie after tbe
hie heavy loat of life. Obnervera on -------- • "

nembers of workmen atreg
[sept. 11- Britiri. «oop*;»"*« ••

In Greek Meoedoala. |

ptaeed tbe nuihir ef deethe at np. 
werde ol IS.^ bet H. f*. Serden. « 
member of tbe Oaehae Bridge Otmi- 
mieeloe eaprebaed the opinien Out od 
ly tbrtn penene were leat. Snenml

t balBg eonitrneted
laat eight. . to ebortea the rellwey Joeraey from 

, Halifax to tbe Canadian Nortbweat 
by about two bandred mllae.

I The new bridge waa to have etood 
n tbe cite of tbe

I maklDg their attack* Flghttn:.,Strema fnder
occurred aouth of the Somme, from 
p.erny to the region of.Cbanlnee. 

I^ndon. Sept. 11—Two efforU

ed the faatero bank at a point 46 
mile, abrtheaet of Salonikl. where

lepaed on Angeet S*. 16*7. with the 
loaa of aeventy Uvea.

The central epee whleh teU. wMgb- 
than five

were made yeaterday by the German, yen andLKarabjabea.
they alucked tbe vlllagea ol Nevol- “ ‘

To'wi)^ iSossi|3
■a said that tbe epee broke 

0 pUcec. Ftmt one of the 
ippeerod to give way. thle being 

r by
I break In the
I ! " The eoUapee oeeerred when 
I ipan waa abont fifteen feet In the 

e that the

apedel trate WngM to Qb^*4 
men who bed boon ieierod.

Nine ago a
OB the a 
Today • 
river - 
relaed t 
gfoeeriet 1 
tbe tlT.bN.I 
alea bridge 1 
railway traffle pleaced a dlatai|ee ad 
flfteae IMt tato tbe water aad amU 
>•6 feet. porhepe Mvar to ha rearer 
erod.

AMES^h THAT It w„ lurid.

j' loee of life will be heavy, aa abont 
ninety men were on tbe atraetafe 

t fell, thoagh aoma of them

AND MINER. TO HATE eauMd.

are known to have beea reaeaad.
! BoaU from among tbe bnndredt of 
■cmft on which tbe epeetatom had

SPONTANEOUS COMBCSTION.

gathered, were raahed to the qpot 
where the epon diaappearod. Tbe 
fallen atruetare eank la tvro buadrod 
feet of water to the hottoa of the itr- 

' er and engineer, who wltneoeed the 
a oe to wha-

VOU WOUI-D tell me. t would ever be brought ep

■; ;-,i:\TIMENTS NOT FOR publication. JT..
•.VHAT YOU and your m.taa

WHEN I convey to you.

bridge eoRnpaed and fell Into 
St. Lawrence rtver today with a loai 
of Mfe which ia ........ ----------•
The company ereettag the a

bioag the ialarad brwagkt hare, 
area reaeaad by n tag. r}-a bod lea 
have bean reeo—rad. Bdwatd Jar- 
danaish. tS ygaea idd. of PnvMaae%
ILL. la eaioBg the kaowb dead.

The angtoaer la ehaoa af the eaB f 
atraeti-B. Mr. Farter, immm Aader- 
eon. a bUdumltk; Attrad Oadorei. 
wba was badly hnrt and Arfbm- ew 
doroL era among tbe earvlwmn. '-"T:

It is heitevad the aamhm- ed dead 
fa the Qaefaae tollapaa te hatwaaa Id 
and M. Tbe 8L Laarrenee Bridge 
Co. at aeon eattmnted the aamhar at 
dead at U.

Toraata. SepL U.—The I
Rwa tram the Qnaboe Bridge dimafer 
wlU ha appraxHnately tddd.ddt. aaid 
Oaorga L. Bvaae of the Demtaioa
Bridge Co. The aeddeat wlU dataf 
the eoBxpletioD of the etnetara for

MY WARM congratulations.

IN THE mine latl week

THAT I am curjon*

CANADA'S NEW LOAN TO 
I BE FOR $100,000,000

THEPATOUiWSiiO.GHS
MJUIlii

BESIDE A.N Austrian HOW YOU are caing

reponert N^D Jual bean releaaed

Ottawa. Sept. »—It waa anaoaao' 
ed officially today that the prospeo- 
tos of the new Canadian war loan 
win appear In the

FROM AN inturnment camp VITH THE ,:ioatli

all rhance. of reernltlng In the pu' of alien, wss ,tirlMi-,hle ih-- ' 
Mr Interest w>me eiplanstlon shoo'd of the impossIMl iv of finding i »i 
be given. Editor Free Pre., dUn rititen. lo rt- the work

A, no reply had been received to' Ooner.l Oi.er I. pre«.ntlv on 1

■ ucasus front In the re 
Cion of Sakkjl. the Ruminns ha*- 
..erupted the !o*n of Buna, .fter an

having SEEN yuur brut her IT IS quite evident.

dBMChn?
tract aa ..

Londoa. SapL 11— Three miHlon 
dollare- worth 
and pork

SHOT DOWN ‘CHAT THE government.

Cannda on Tueaday next.
I The lanoe will he 1166.060.600 

and the paper will take the form of 
lifteen-year five per cenL boad, ma
turing on Oct. 1. 19JI. Principal.* Co., of Calgary. --- ------------ --------------
will be payable at the several offl- vrlth the larceet CWeago BrMa. , f 
cea of the asaictant recelveiweaer- There b alas a brge OhOlad hPiC

ae order }ast wow by the flBv

PUBLIC MEETING
WILL K LELD IN THE

Opera House 
TO-NiaHT

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK

Spcdkers,

P. S. CUNLIFFB.
On Workman’s Oomponiation Acl

A. E. PLANTA,
ON ALIEN ENEMIES AND OTHER ISSUES.

Everybody Welcome!

Iiurin, Soiiirdav nnd Band,* 
I.e-Cf hstlle rfUitiiiued |0 the r.-gi'
,f .>cn..n »e.t <-r Krtingan In Tv 

-.ish Armenia «hereon Bslorrts' 
itussistts cpiured four officer, 
vsk.rls, on- ninrhinr gun one ho* 
■Uer and l«o rnnnon The ennnor. 
«e had to destroy and throw over the 
rl'ffs „ |I »«, imposelhle lo carry

IIV ONE of this tribe

A HAVING yourself sufferevl tON T ( ARK a Jot

il throughout Canada and the Intat^ j order for the
at any branch of any chartered pertlentare eaawot ae uinuiiwiiu rw*. •* 
■ In Canada. I. enUmated It wiB Uka SBO.Mt hcMB

POIHLV HARM WH AT H APPEN‘8 o

at THEIR hand.

hat only rumbllngn.
0 be made through the branches ia 

Canada of chartered bank*. 
lUU will be cloned on or before Sep.

t it AT vnru g OF THE storm.

T 1- i l lldren of the Empire s IIEIVC. ssked
'.rsneh of the Order of Dnughter. ol ...

Empire which was orgsnlsod t-,, lOOK upon them 
..r.. .10 July 11 last, hss alread' ...

Mill* Justified Its existence as an aux yKI.I.OW workmen.
Ilary of the parent l-ody In provid . . .

•ng comforts for our «o!dl«r* fp to t-,,;.; oM.V wonder is
, he end oflnst week these young snd __ ^ ^
sui ng workers under Miss Jean th.aT A'nl R language 
iirv.dale as convenor had already ...
provided eight doaen handkerchiefs VVHEN VOf discovered 
a case of blarkherry Jam containing ...

pounds, snd In nddttlon had turn wHAT WAS happening 
ed ,n to the general fund »40 The, . . *
,re also raffling a heaullfu! French ,„f, sot ^e, t,re 
doll, the drawing for which will take . . a
place during the performance at the yo THE mMie 
immlnlun Theatre on Friday evening . • •

SINI'E I am sure

R heard down Eaat.

THAT any of you.

i mil information aa to tha taTm# 
' and conditions of the Inane and the 
' mode of making application and pay- 

mnut Mill be contained ta the proe- 
rectus. On and after Tueedey

1 forma may he obtained
. from ell tbe brmnehee of the banka.

l-EBL I.NCI.INED.

TO TAMELY auhmil

TO SEEING the bread.

TAKEN m-T of your n

At the public meting which Mr. A.
R, Plauta has called for tonight In 
the Opere Hoese. Gunner Jemea Bell 
win tell the audience how the re- 
eased Austrlaas "got here end how. w. p. Bwlng. B.D.. -who waa 
they ere to ho got omt agala.” . warm wMcomahy Ua masy ft-

to fill the flrut 
Aa Inflneatlal 

tha Uallod Btati 
ed ta FTaaM 
■enadbo Trade O

held la

ZT^uM
of flowers, fnrit and vagetablee. largw 
rongregatloni aaeemhied to KfVf-., 
date the apleadld WUle by tka. 
rholra and the very able and aM^ 

bribe

liV ROME dunderhead

35 cases of "EMPRESS’
Boots for Ladies!
'»U6t OpefMMl. Beat Valud In North Amerlow.

C2 0aM«
Boys and Girls School Boots

All Solid Lowther

V. H. WATCHORN
Th« tUNM with Ail New ^Joodo.

A Big Liberal Rallg!
In the POMINION THEATRE on Tuesday 
Evening, September 12th, 1916, at 8 o’clock

sir Charles Hlbberl Tuppor, K.C., Vancouver.
Geo. H. Cowan, ex-M.P. for Venoouver-

William Sloapj MiMrmI Candidate for Nanaimo.

,r- a 111 ' uii'l niPPliBK will ciiii nu-iici- pr' iiii'IU (il S o'clurk-

Orchestra in Attendance. Everybody Welcome

I bo held by the Social Democratic Parly in tt»e

Dominion Hall, Esplanade
Tuesday, Sept. 12tK f .»r. 2*

At 7.30 p.m.

Speakers, BIr. I
Util MerchanUi Emoc.. Candidate for Nanumo 
Socialist caiulidute for Victoria. ^ ^ ._

Mr Qeor«e E. Winkler, Soc. Candidate for Comcor^'T 
Mr. Herbert 8kinner,8uc. Cimdidale for NaouiBAr -pu. 
Mr*. Kata Sadler -------—--------

We extend lo the Conservative and Liberid c^-
didates or 'their’ac’eredited Vepresentalives
tion lo speak at our meetings on condilion that me,
.same pririlcge be granted to our candidate or hi» re-^

presenlative
QuaeUone Invited

. -ft

m



FHB CANA
eRiCMHIEBe

iiHSLemtEE®
Ofm te.fta CMriiw m..9ur Daf UnlU » U elook.

«»• MMMi at twm

Ula »Mt «r th«lr Mtui» 
J*^ Wit 1» wltN *«*t vnua 

irut in m4 grmtUate for BrttWi 
rolo. ti>o opormtoN to iai^r» tbrn 
wiarn>oTi«tro to h*»o • ho»<i m u» 
■worM't wor. otob tbo«*h thoy My 
BoVor Me BBy of tit* Botaol tlKhtlBC.

leeat phyalqae ud

at tko upM otWW tataniBoM eor- 
^ BU^ «»r BMMMy to Ihejr «rodU 

tBtho hMB) bOBkB. Aoto 
R Wbc BlwolBMy Mfo to «llo« tlMoe 

Bt Ur»% tbto U W«h-
H If.

MMm
BeTor folU to Bttraot tlio attoB- 

tioB of toBrtrto. They ehould prore

^ oa» mmasaorn ym 
ff^WM MM Oi^ that*

I w. to It

work IB rraam bb« Ueir omploy* 
meat there will BOterany reieeae a 
■iBflar or «rea greater ouber of 
rrenei^eB for Mre aetlye parttel- 
patioa of Uie war la the treBehee.

It BMft hBTO
Maa Mde hafore their nirntm.

R. Ahethep of Nr. .QoMrtr-a 
MaMiathatUlo 
iWMBatatroa 
laitatao that the aflaa omM aot

W- hoBM of the Praaalaa DIat. 
calHag am the Oermaa *M>ple to tmra

AM « «w tapeealMe to tiad Caaar 
efHiaBa who wobM porfom the 

Mr* that Rmh aUeae mnU bo aak- 
-ai lo «a.

-mm (hie ralao, a Terr hfg «aaa- 
M V hrtwa ■» the vbota aaatter 
' —i!iini-ii1 OP 0« NIaad. It

RlaBBy,e(«va

whMI thoarp 
Btaa. hiR Uda 

BoiMtoaiKMaB. Woaaaat 
(bo •feed of Teade Might wuh ad- 

thiB part of the

STSr—
iTthL^iirplBW a< ihiB aatare ooaM ha laid hefOre

iltiSr'Attentioitl

of 8im Atrij 
»Uh the deelro to do Ueir hU for

1arMhor Zala or Baaoto, Me- 
»|Tbga^ ebndUhaaad peace

ui 'fcht to ee. aiHk‘ W *kxr - M 
thW. aMog tbatr etfaagfh a> one 
Biaa, pW ap aad aiarch oft with a 
beiyy glr«o#^>a*’l<Wh'^ 
haps, which mbM tat otberwiaa haAc 
baeB nored wltho|( the nee of 
trBTOlIlog eraoe. They atog or ra
ther cheat. to aiaalB of their 
(aeeeeaioa of weird aatlew oo 
the time they work.-aad

r^OML 
Dr, Raipka. a wiaJUr if'tjla

of hlB art^*^^*DlM
Tpg whidi I. glTPalar a eorfoi^ 
doat at the Moralag 1H>ct. the aer- 
Tleea of the Ood of the ChrlMlaaa
doea pWTtaei.de a. C

tidedWbobp oeweral lded^^^f^^
what Orieatal Chriad^ taMhlag aia- 
bodiaa aa a whole U the Uaage of 
Ood. Tha.goda of the aadeat Toa- 

aymbolle am-
hodlMeaU of an paraly haaaa 
fae aPd the eaargy of etroag wUi aad 
tigontaa aeUoa aa waU aa the noet 

e lappalaea of the heart aad of 
laaaa.'* U U aot the goda of 
a Mwalaa. whon Dr. Bobik. 

woald ■amaMB. Ha waata to pat

Ifot Water When\&u Need It
■CT THAT a blessing 
YY alwB.vs to have 

hot water quickly 
when wanted. The spwial 
damper under the Koot
enay’s polished copper 
reservoir lets in plenty of 
heat, abundance fn a
jitfy. But why wa.ste heat 
when you tlo not neetl warm 
water? The handy dani|>er 
takes, care of that. too. 
Just another instance of
Kootenay. Econoiny and 
effieieney W'orlh knowing 
niore almut.

two of the hot, front holes free for cooking, 
as good as on other days.

Tlie wash-boiler can be 
set the long way of the 
range, if you wish, leaving 

Wash-day dinners can be just

H'clai)* Kootenay
You can learn why Kootenay Ranges stay good 

as new, long after otlier ranges have to be repaire<l or 
yepbaced^r^bow the asbeitos joints prevent leakage of 
air or dratfts-at joints,-how the aluminized flues prevent rust. 

,f'fThew dhings are all fully explained in an intere-sting little 
booklet. You may have yours by sending the cuu|Hin to the 
factory.

aad bla bawmar. Wbea Thm la 
AAapa hi. Blighty hamiBer 

mtrnfUom mt wbleh ahattar. tacka. 
traaa a«d the riialta of glaata. tha 
60^ l4ib tha aaaiaiaa wbota ha aa- 
imoiatM.’* Tha paaaiaa for Tioiaat 
taagaaga at Uia Uad tar Ita owa 
aaka which aacM. to affact all claaa- 
aa to Atormaay la aarrty tha moat 

IP avidaaaa at tha dagaaarai 
■tod at a aatloa.'

-■IJOU TMUTMi
TbP latalaat aroaaad by tha firto 

thfinup diaptar of Pathol * 
ruw~ aartPl photoptoy, ia'waU aaa- 
talPed la tha aptooda aatuiad 
Haada Of Dahapptaaaa.”

Paarl Wklto—"Pathare Paerlaaa

aad If laat Moadar’a aad TPaaday*a 
crowd at tha Bijoa Thaatiw wartw 

IB tha
tie lady that baa eome to gtoddea Oia 

ly aaay iBoatha.
I. bhaaUIU. bloada aad plaaatag.wtol 
Itat tha aart. of paraoa nnULBUe 
ihiaga eopfdBt bolp happaateg to.
- Wwf TMtmg raacaad by that iaya- 
tartoaa arahgar of wraaga, laea

rorld aa -The Laaghlag 
maraad to tha fatharaha 

k Otlia.

crtMlaal Lagar. alias Tha 
Irea CUw." Lagar*a parpoaa U ta 

•Ooldaa.
the girra Cathar. who. yaara hafora. 
ttMthrCapar. thaa hfo trlMMl, aa- 
mtthfkl had tha lattar'a taca atoi^ 
rad Witt whlta hot trona aad hi.

lato'retara-
o hi. (i _ 

erliateai; with 
I'a Baatoo Bay Projoi 

tttaatraMaat. aata^ U 
NoldaBii ptopartlaa aaf

What “METRO - Means to You

METEO STABS
who will appear at the

Dominion Thoatro
ONLY

Madaiaa Olga Ptofora

Paal aiMora
Harold Lockwood
Mr. .Ml Mn,. MOaoj On,

Edward Oowaolly 
UoMl BarryMora

Afoan Cheraller 
Ma, FigoM

For Sale by HANDLE BROS., Nanaimo, B. G.

Want Adt
We Get The Basiness 

You Provtd&Tke 
Goods.

Wanted
WANTtD—Married couple 

iBiall f.rm near Parkrville. 
muiK ha able to milk Wife' 
help in houae part of th 
lnf«- Wages. fumlalied liouae. 
milk and vegetable, and t40 per 
modti.. Apply Wlleo*. C'oomba.

J J
WA.VTKU— Houaa eJe.nlng work by 

the hour or day. Apply S8 Hall- 
barton atreet. a.

WANTED—Capable worn 
entire charge of bow 
A. E. l-lanta.

BOARDERS WANTED — Apply at 
Lowther'i Boardlog IIoum. J»( 
NIcoI ilraat.

AGENTS WA.NTED. Prlrate Chrlit. 
mai ('urda. Ladle, or Cent, Sam
ple, free Profitable. ChlpchaM 
•■Cardei." Darlington. Eng. al«w

WANTED. OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, lonod or broken; betrt po>- 
tlble price. In Canada. Poet any 
you have to J. Dunitooa P.O.
Box ISO. Vatcoarar. Ca,h mi by 
letura mall.

Hall your film, to aa export. Aay 
itxe carefully dereloped l*e. PrlaU. 
&0e dozen. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photographer. Victoria. B.C. im

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK?____
irlou peraoni will ba provided 
eltb coailant home won on Auto- 
Xnlttlag Uachiaea. Experience on 
• eceaaary. dlitaaea Immaterial, 
war order, urgent. Write today 
for rate, of p,y. Me.. Mclotlag a4-~ 
dreuad. lUm >ad aaTelopa. Auto- 
Knitter Hoil ry Co . Dept. ITI, 
»»7 Collage atreat. Toronto.

For Rent
HOrSE FOR RENT—Nlcol itroat. «• 

room, and bath room, reaionabla 
rent to right party Apply phone 
10« or 1»0

FOR RENT— Two bouM oa Prl- 
deauz (treel. )7 aad It per moalh 
Apply Mrt Jounard. lOt Prldaaai 
Street. Jli tf

TO RE.NT— I tome, three room*, pan- 
try. wash bouae. toilet; 3(1 Van- 
couTer atenue. Townitte. Iw

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent with or 
without board. Very Central. IS 
Front StraeL al(-lm

FOR RENT— Store with warabouM 
and liable atuclied. In Free Prea, 
Block, low iuioraoce and reaaoni- 
bla rent. Apply A. T. NorrU. oa 
the premlaea

For Sale
FOR SALE—Home and two aad a 

half acre! good growmg land. Alao 
mare In firat data coadlllon, ohaap 
for qnlck aale. Apply C. BartleU. 
PlTa Aeraa. 4t

FOR SALE—Young mare. 4 year, 
old. Apply A. Cooper, PUa aUaal 
behind HoaplUl. 10a

FOR.BALE— Horae, ksigy A»d b»r- 
M. Apply H. EUU. Northflald.

'fob Muk.'
1*15 Ford Runabout;

naed; Bka B*w. A bargata for qnlel^ Na 
Appl^. ^ }

Loat.and Fpimd
LOST—A Pythhto Slater'Lo^ge P**

^mal, J>.UB.F..,fiB Friday night 
between Irwfa and Strleklaad

Ninr268‘f'

PMR fT#

«Hii09F.pf.B-SuWime.m.,thp^Appeal to UniversBlTOfemjjencfc,'

... .„cS
AUTlKTRAIItPB^^ „ i:'

-f -5
SW

;i,t3l^dard P4M, '
..... ..................... ..

sSkSI -Vi
B*tlTg..«( HaOWI 
eapuin raealTad the Iron 
npNT-?iiurTwr“Nt»w«r 

iNaaey, Dnnktrk



«3i;isi2rr-sss?-.!s;.
"ESs-fw.r-
-^cs.r.a’s^

S.S. Princess Patricia
UMO I) VANCOUVEK OAILT 

j. .Dd 3 1» P.«. 
fkSCOUVBR TO^NAmO DAILY 

BjB. CHARMER.
II ».». Md « *0 P “

to Uoton B»y »Dd Co 
awJ Krldoy «U : 13

Comoi
W»JB*td*y »WJ Krldor Bt 
Ninalmo to Y»neooT«r. Thur§d«y 
L SBlurdBY *. *.00 Vao:
ooaitr U> Sbwioio Wodne*U7 
Prldv.HM m

OEO. BROWS. *»««
Whirf A»«t
a W. BBODIl. P P- *

EaqleHotel
BoBTd and Room *37 to *30 
l« w»U>. AmpU ocoommod.-
tloM tor MUota

ETerylhlB* No* * Comfortoblo

Pboao *4* Brampton Blosk

DR. H. 0. GILL
OENTIBT

Opw *TO«lll««

0OQRC4T NORTtlCIlN
TO BOLTHKRN AND 

To Iho Kootenar and Kaotarn 
PolBU e»o.a connection* with 
the famona "Oriental Limited" 
Throaah tralA.lQjCbl«a«o.
Quick ume. Op to daU aqolpment

fast freight BBRVICE. 
Ticket! sold on all TraiaAlIaAtU 

iLinoA Por 
faU intoranUoa 

call on. wrHo 
or phono.

M. C. UtUNBlDK
_____ Ak<«t,

Front St. Pbonoo 1*7 A *11.

Philpott’s Caf(
IB Rofori- Biook.. Ph«M IBA

OpMi 0»y and RIfM
W.B.I

MoAdie
TN UnderUkar 

Ptwna 1W, . AINrt 8L

f W. JAMES
AuoM9Hfdr and ViduaU>r

***AN8Kn» OP UCENCB. 
"OTICB u beroby tlTan that at Iho 
»W ibAular uiootlac of tbo Board of 
U^la, Commloolonaro lor the 
City of NanaUpo I laUad tp apply 
»f * traaiim. of thi ‘traBilar of thp Hotel LIcenio 
•HMd to mo for the Bhadea HoUl. 
“‘MU on Lot BU. Block 87. City of 

__I|?^mo. from myaolf to Prank

Nanaimo. B.C. thU lot‘*U« at Nanaimo, B.( 
of An,««. ipii.

IHANAIlfu
Marble Worko

:£^.“r.'irx.!ij"a5s.sr;

HIghi . ..
felmculoaaly abort optee-of time. 
yet the earrzlBA.OBt of the oMoeUrt^ 
of Uie Canadlkb Arlayoa hed ■ . ^ .
been V DO maaaa naay. for thatboS? fflBSBSL 
oasb training ----------. ii.K—

is sealed — that’s the thing I 
like about it. No mat' er when 
or where I buy it, the flavor-^ 
is ^kere — full stren-^th, and 
it s ires 1 and clean.

the fact that 
fanadlan trained boya ara ahowtaf 

of l»aDdIIng faat
modepn^iaatBilnea .updor ihjpla«Mar 
control during th* plDeeia of imMt.

Urge nnibher of prominent pw- 
gf.tho Trpatojpa of the ApUtlon lji»_d.

- So-4-~ always make sure to 
4^ gei LUrigley^s in the sealed 
f- pa^c^ge^ifs tlie-greatest ^ve 

cei.ts* worth of beneficial enjoy- 
meat I can buy.

bum, an EnglUb oorreapondent 
tlmJtn«Ua.toi«a. «zltlw 
Korel front, mentiona the "woobe- 
gona mental frame of mind"., that 
he flnda today In AualrUn prlaonori 

with which, ha 
igr* year ago waa

luilncj. .lel.H.kljy ----

C38

Chew 
it after 

every meal

Tne Grain Growers’ B. C.

NiNiim F
Carrying a Full Line of H

'...lifit you ■

Hirsl’s Wharf. Ption,.

8ED STOBE
lAY, GRAIN and FEED
m-\t ..I'tler,

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations;

Children Cry lor Fletcher’s

Jon of /J.’ I'roTtnoa 
bo leaaod 

waaty-one yaaro at 
Not

I. and la a por 
„f BilUah Ool 1 CMMIA

d
ApplhmUoM tor • MMe ■usi ► • ^ h i hr

i <Z/y0i(^ TSUrZi:
Tict la which tlia rlgbU applied ’ (oUe, Jinltotloua •All t'oimtc 

Ex|>erliucn( 
Ijil

in u»« for over W y<“.a, iiMt -------- .- ---------------
n:i«l L. 4 Lecn niotio nndcr hla per- 

ervUlon plMca Its Infancy, 
deceive you In this. 
t-Oi»-(;t.o<l •’ nrc bat

...... ..................... ‘nccT hci.h of
klanU »nd Children—Exp- rjrnco nga

Jn*cA^ AlIc'Y no one t .j d^
•ilcUe, Jinltotlona ttr.«l „
Its fluit tilfle with Olid eiiUunccr Uio h. ni.h «

■■ 'Alnst lUiperUuent.,

maruTayad

.turned t the rlghu •PP^'flJ^ *" ' 
ol aralUjla. but apt plbarwlaA A 
oyally aball «>• .••T ibanubla output of the mtae at to. 

of fiva oaau p

What is CASTORJA
n barxa|c«4 etibk Itnto for Cnator OU, Poi 
! ami e'uuUtluK .sjrupa. It la ^ileoi^t.

fnralah. the agent with awom r*

aiy 6f mirchantabla ooal mined Md 
,h. .^y.ity^^hamon. If the eom ^

Castorin is i...............
woric, Ppopa and riooUilug ?>..------- . t _
tontalna ncHUcr Oj.lum, >i .ri.Uino nor other JTarc 
iubsUiiiCC. Its ape U ll.s gn runU-c. It dostr..>s Woru« 
and nllaja FevorUhno"*- > ’r '»“rc than thirty year* U 
has been In constant u.o f* r t!ie relief ol < onsUinitioa, 
ITatuleney, Wind tolh-. « I Teething Troubles and 
l>larrh<en. It reirnlates '.lie .muDiaeU and I>uwcls,
n»!lmilatea the Food, civlujr lo althy niu^ r
The CTUMrcuU Fuuaeea- Tl j .'I

Ms®*ip/.J .A

BROKEN IN 8RIRIT

cheerful.
Mr. Weahbum sayg b« has lost no 

opportunity of talking to Aoatrian 
prlaonem la the hands of RuaiUnA 
•They always seem to mo." be pro- 
eoda. "to be bearing one of the 
oral burden, of the wnr. Here Uey 

i.ave been !lttlng for months In a 
eoawtfp-wMsh not one of than. jaaaU 
for Austria, fighting for an objective 

hlch tbay do not In the least nudar- 
ia»d '-aad against wepeapla^for 
bom for the most par* tbay not on*

’ feel no bitterness, but actually 
ke. Their enthaaUam 
raordlnary last year, whoa thepr 

were adTanelng. and tbeir h-ame of 
mind now la plUlul ,

B new RussUn offensive, "which

. on U profound. Ho quotes na Aua 
rian aoidje* as avlpgt / v s * 

"We afo ............................. "
.J but old men end boys Wo can 
> nothing more unless the Oermana 
roe to our relief and that quickly. 
IS Russians are. net the aatne tol- 
ers as we fought lam year 
e cannat In the least uad.

DOMINION THKATRB

Rarely, If indeed oyer, kaa, a cast 
the uniform standing of that aa-

-mbied by wmiani Fp*- fof !>!»
action extraordinary of Henri Bera-

-me ThleT-
een assembled The very naluro of

slure. and searching feminine psy-
"olorr. -Me’' -meMed «»«>wr»r
lie Boi Office Anmctlon Co. called 
IT artists of

• nrtrsy adequately the compllealod 
oofllct of eiDotlona. Involved. Begin 

■. lih the part of Marie Vomta. "The 
^Thler, the woman who aioala that 
.he may buy beautiful clothoe to 
► •ep her husband's passion for her 
iltve. la a rola to intricately devi^ 

nu aoul-searchlng that In the very 
t eglnnlng It was a problem to find 
irtres, eapable of pjumbtogdta dep.. 
!ha. Probably the only actress In 
CSi'erica'cs-^hre of giving a worthy 
TiieroTetatlon of this remarkable

The plea* ta 
of art aad 'most raoefys regular at- 
lenllon from a

■‘S 4t ia to bn kept la perfect eondltloa 
Thera ti a eonatant strain of orer 
twenty town on the ordinary 
piano, and yet.yon Iwt yonc.lastnf 
mont go untnned. A good piano will 

I ,Kive aerrloa for many yearn 
thoagb yon neglect Ha proper 
'mt. on tha other hand, by baying 
it uand regularly yon are adding tea 
veara of Mie to ypuf Ini 

^ --------iper
r» I

hararter Is Miss Dorothy Donnelly 
reauir ol Madame X and a score ol

ler noumorihy roles of «tal*lon 
nd feminine Intrigue It was npon 

Miss Donnelly, therefore, that Mr 
first eholee fell But In order 

>h.t she might he properly support
ed It was neeeessry to secure the ser
vices of au actor able to "play up" 
•o MTss Tvoneliys rerawrkslHe ha> 
oersonsllon of the erring wife who 
.Ins through her grest Jove, snd oon-

>ere. For the sum of five dolUrs 
. !in keep your plaod fn first cUM 
oniMtlon Uroughout the yeer, and 

'trill keep you informed na to Iba oon- 
Ittion of your inatrumeat. Below

rules whleh 
l ould be oomraltled to memory hy

,.,-lug. finds Jn the end her bus. 
i.snd's absolution. That honor wa* 

mtorred o* Rtenard Buhler.

ad. ‘aueh7«i“f“.

nFsiiiiMF rrASTQRiA ALWAYS

fUSfU-i
sbo,.id be made to tbe Secretary t

ornmlon '.andi
W. fit GOBI.

TaldgtimaBTBjtm. ........

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Alwajy^ Bought

..vs

ssiniyasartiaa It
as agaau

J
-55

Sept Idtk.
loral district.: ^

Plaata. CaadlialA

tvSsvirssSi'-’*"*''"';.
very piano owner 

Keep yoar piano wgaluet an 
vail of the houae. or a» least att 4u- 

etiwn nway (rom enter wall, always •-
voiding a draught.

Keep the keya of tbe Instrument 
vucovered nave when the room U 
'.fling swept or dusted.

Oecaakmally remove tfoat and tha 
bottom panel, so a. to give the In
terior of the Instrument Ue change

ho,-TH AhTUCAN ^'TnT»
T<l HEU* IN WhUIPF I itx

Trf I grpt * T'f f-ondnn ; months, and do not alio* It to be

A^um 
Foill

^ General Sir Louis Botha. Premier j'Unea 
of the South African I'olon. an- Pitch, 
nounced today that an arrangement ] R. W Booth. Plano TlWOT and 
i .d been uwitfe to sBnd IC.doe unvUi-ivwP. Telephona 3*8. Tuner for 
,lve, to France for dock labor The Qfo. A. Fletcher Muale Co., Ordort 
natives are to be recruited volun-J may be left With this firm, 
tartly Gen. Holhs said the scheme 1 - ' “".TTl
,vas the result of a reqaest by the 
usilves to be allowed to assist In 
Europe.

Ireland *m eurprlse you gi’eattg 
with hdr iB^sh display of fancy work 
at (he Carnival of the Allies on Sept
3d end 81.

D. J. Jenkin’a
nndertakiii* P»rlon

dad]

o SifoAlf

RIbx gp l*8.* TtomO0#pdr.. «kt 
m wMt to kn Uikad M Utokaa*^

MOk}ddAW»«
take ran *0 VlidBHi to*-43UnM«_^
mat a. aaanp. mm0t ‘

MfilTS
Jntey. Tiaiig.iTaadir.
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Oot-Ooop Tomatoes
Selected Tomatoes,

per Basket, 35c
No. 2 Grade, per basket, 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Johnston Bloek

6sr=&jS3

DOMINION
Jlorothy Donnelly
THE THIEF

A POX PEATURS

I A WIFE WORRIES**
THE OAUMMT ORAPHia

.peed gear and clutch engaged with | 
throttle cloiied and the -perk 

awlUhed off. the car will naturglly; 
drlre the engine. Cold air is I 
drawn Into the engine on each 
tlon stroke, cleaning out every pcrf- 
cle of hot gas and assisting mt (
In cooling the engine and spark plugs 
but also In freeing the latter from 
carbon. At the same tjme the car 
brakM on an air cushion In the 
cylinders, and thus materially reduc
ing the wear and tear on break lln- i (

your car down hills, run the car n 
smoothly make the engine start more 
easily, eliminate carbon deposlta |
keep the engine cooler, eave brake j 
linings, etc. WItball this U e« ' 
adjustable to any engine. This 
yalre has been tried with signal sue- ^ 
cese on a 6 cylinder 191S McLangh-1 
lln. a 8 cyl'nder 1«16 Hudson. Orer-] 
lands of 1914. 1915 and 1918. and 
Kords of 1914 and 1915. Tt will 
shortly be placed on the market 
the fixed price of $5. the Bamps 
Motor Company haring been appoint- 
ed local.agents.

; tw tlw^
of tb« fartile brain of 

man. Mr. H. Hemer. and it U 
Id that It win cin greater en- 
ontrol to the drlrer and at the 
Ome eat down mnnlng ex- 

I par nOe Twry eonelderabny. 
Jamee Hontaifa. the well- 
expert on gma and matomoblle 

K refare to ttaU tnyentton in e 
Illy pnMIah-

ed on entomoblle englnee. aa being 
“a Blmpfe daribe which parmltaol the- 
air mUlag with the gasea en route 
from the carburettor to the engine 
qnite antomaUcally but at the same 
time ender eomplete control of the

I. O. G. T.
The Lodge will meet c 

evening of thla week. I

a few minntea to dlsoorer the exact 
point in engine speed at which he 
eaa with adraatage commence to em-

Aalailig
■StMHDF 

ffilUiSSHIini
ne Bad Cnm Ctth of thta city

ia« da* a ewnMIod tha AWaa. wUeh 
wlB be held in Om UblMVi CInb on 
thn fMinad Slat o( tfeli Mtb. Tho 

■K *|n be dMM Me boetha

-^-^*** '**
mmm at I anidaek a*d an en

« le jin ewn'a^KT^DineBitrlB' 
be aarrted an batwenn (he naten. 

min ter the CMnrat «ibr be bn* 
e any •( tbe Indian «r tnm the 

BaMaa baeth.
Qn tha eeeaiM* «( «be tan a Bnoan 
R brtac «hn enfUirni (••«■■

Bijou Theatre
A SPi(RKUrtG PROGR/I/1 for * 
Monday and Tuesday .(

End EpiMd* or

“The Iron Claw”
*nnio hoimo or i

A Bathhouse Bluuder
PooliirtiiA Ohorlos Murray

■‘Habit of Happiuess”
A voryotrongEp

MOURLAt FAIIMAMICS AMD A ATROIWI CAST

FRESH TO-DAY
AIra UMAL TOMATOEI, 2So pir aoMwI.

ThompsoB, Cowie and Steokwell
Boaaons W1?T 

iTOte ter PLANTA

[Ci™ =~St=
nMelttleadL

Kb™

----

;WiftaiaDa Go-Opanlive
AssematioD^LiiniM

~ fipeat Bargain Sale ia
rtihaadgraw. flifat’s Store

BOilOe'eloofcstopt.S

MtotapM nnraiMd aa bin 
bSlraoagteauMMOaCdbn-
ASaia.tiw the iMm. .

7000 doUon worth ot diirpliw atook, c
trore, ahoM and dryfoods oU to be gold oat arithio 

tho^KToek.

TERMS:-Strictly Cash

the extant to which tbis extra 
air port caa »>• opened before the en
gine ralssas fire and to indicates thst 
the mixture Is too weak

With the Hemer device the mlx- 
re Is governed aulomatically the 

speed of the engine governing the 
action of the valve proportionately, 
and thus ensuring an even and at all 
times exactly proportioned mixture. 
In addition to thla valuable aaslat- 

cnglne. the Hemer air 
power ofport besides Increasing the 

tho engine will alto serve 
venger. When descendli 
bin. If a driver will keep

New High-Grade

inHN pm
$290

I'ay 118 Ju«t ten dollars down anil come I 
Mendelnaobn Piano right away. Have ll 
enlov tt. keep It. Pay u. only ten dollar, 
special price of $290 j. paid and the piano 1. yours.

and select YOtlR 
nt home. UAB ll, 
iDonih until the

Jusl $290 $10 Down $10 a Month
■ually sold for $350This 1- .- bc-.tr- piano

sixe and has s full scsle ll. tone I. lull, nen so 
Its a'citon dependable. Its esse architecture Is all 
desired. ^ our choice of M.hog.ny or Fumed Oak hscdsomcly 
fnlshed.

,t could be

Gome In while thi. offer lesU, test these Plwioe, eee 
them and hear them, then buy or not as you please.

I
22 Commercial Street

tIO HOUSE**
Nanaimo, A. O.

OHAHFION8HIP CUP
Of Nanaimo and IMatrtet Bhog for at

YeetenUy'a Meet of the Naanlmo
Gu n>b.

*!?r*tho Final shoot of the Qun 
Club’s season held yesterday morn
ing. the outstanding event was the 
oonteat for the cup emblematic of 
tho amateur championship of .Nanai
mo aad district. In addition to thla 
event the final ahoots for the Dupont 
Trophy and the Hercules Trophy 
were held. As a result Mr. W. Hog- 
gan eaiTted off both the ehamplon- 
thip enp aad also tho Hercules Pow- 
dor Co.’s trophy, while C. Martin, i 
Jr., becomes the bolder of the Du
pont Oo.'a trophy.

For the cbamplonahlp cup W. Hog

J. Tassen tied for second place with 
4S. Dr. Baker. J. Reid and R. East- 
ham each broke 4 2 targets, while C. 
Martin. Jr., and F. Medvi. tied for 
lourth place with 41 In the profes- 
■.tonal rank. M Csdham was high 
gun with 46 birds to his credit

In the handicap wrle. for the Du
pont Co.'s trophy the Ihree highest

r. Martin. Jr,
W Hoggan. 2nd 
G Little. 3rd

C. Martin. Jr.. Ihos becomes 
winner of the trophy.

ForXD—A black setter dog Owner 
have same by paying expensM

lat”- :Apply Thomas Newman. SebsstlS*

FOR SALE— Oenls- BlcyeJe A1 con
dition with new tyre*, complete, 
for sale cheap. Apply 29 Pri- 
deanx street. Iw

I similar handicap series for
the Hercules Powder Co’s trophy. W. 
Hoggan. with 118, out of 125 wins 
the cnp. while C. Martin. Jr. with 
115 was second, and F. Medvls. srlth 
HI. third.

B. P. I. O. I-
Nanaimo Lodge No 6 will meet In 

the Oddfellows (small 1 Hall on Tues 
day evening. Sept. 11. at 7 30 p m . 
All members are earnestly requesied 
to attend to discuss boslnesi of Im-

WANTED TO RENT—Pour or five j Arthur Waddlngtou baa beea agsta 
roomed modem cottage, furnished I wounded This makes the fourth 
or unfurnished. Must have fowl I time that this gallant soldier has 
run. Careful tenant. No child-! Wn put out of action for the time 
ren. Apply box 49 Free PreM. $ 1 being.

ALWAYS GWD HONEST OAHS AT SPENCER'S
Extra Value in School Foot

wear.
MISSES SCHOOL BOOTS at S2A0 Fair.

86 . 
metal ci

pairs of Misses Lace Hoots made of choice gun 
calf stock, with medium heavy solid leather 
will give good hard wear and particularly surt- 

lent
soles, will give good hard wear and par 
able for school use. Considering Uie
cost of leallier we consider this

present high 
exceptional value.

92,80
LITTLE OENTT STRONG BOOTS

30 pairs of Little Gents’ .Strong Pebble Grain I,ea- 
ther Boots with heavy soles. Try a pair of Uiese, they 

guaranteed solid ‘ ‘
it. We claim to give

______ Come and see. Size
Special this .week .

ise, mey 
leatherwill aland the fall rains, guara

..................................... 1 to pve t .
Sizes in this line 8 to lOV^.

... S1.75

throughout.^ We claim to pye the best shoe values in

BOVr SCHOOL BOOTS AT S2A0
36 pairs of Boys’ Seal Grain Bools with solid lea

ther soles, and counters, not a heavy coarse boot, but 
one which we do not hesitate to guarantee to give 
more wear than any other shoe at a similar price. Try. _________________ lar pri(
a pair for the school boy. Come in sizes 1 to 1 
Special this week...................... ..........................

MBRB BILK CAPS at 7Bc 
3 doxcu Flble Bilk Capa In 

ladle*’ aud mluei' tlx«a. ‘They 
ara the popslar atyle with but 
too on each aide, colon are old 
roM, laxe blue. pink, malbrnry 
Creen, and white. Cepi of a 
klmllar atyle ere usually Kid 
at Il.tS each.
Special thla week ............ TBe

LAWBB’ KELT HATS
FXJR EARLY FALL WEAR 

If you feel Uk« uUacardlng 
your summer hat. why not have 
aa Inexpensive felt for the ear
ly fall. We are.ahewlac aU 
the new tblnga In that line. In 
white and a doxea or more of 
tho new efaadee. Alw kbi« 
combinations In the pieced ef- 
fecu. Soft felt outing hau

CREPB DR CHIKE DLOL'BEB

Household Linens at Economy Pricas
OOTTOR BHKETB.

Ppod qnapty Cottog SheeU. 
(IW# (rov dreealBg ip threp dlf- 
torant welghta. alaae and prto- 
Pa aa (oUowa:

Per Pair
81x99 ina.. hemmed, at .$1.7$ 
7tx98 ton., hemmed, at ilM 
tU90 Ina., hemmed, at $KM 
7me laa.. hemmed, at $$;$$ 
•1x98 tea., beaamed. at $$.7$ 
7«x9S ina. hematttehad, $U0 
7W* laa.. bematUafaed, $$.7$

PUOiOW CASES.

Large raqge of Pillow Cases 
Mme are ptala hemmed. Kme 

the lln-
aa onee are embroldai 
are tlnlebed with 
endi. They all eoi»
ioaa width# to fit your ptllowe, 
prteas are each »Oc, PSc. g$e 
«e, too aad tJB. .........

IXTRJI VALUES IN TOWVELS.
If you want Towels or Towellin/II you wMi loweii or Towellings we can save

(follows:
Brown Towels at, dozen
White Towels, at per dozen... ‘ ’ ‘.‘.^SO^to 5S

IBotoaSo

David Spencer, Limit’d

Thla U a vary anuanal har- 
galB la Silk Crepe de Cbene 
Bloueee. They are made up In 
Tnrlont etylea particularly at- 
tractlTe. The colors are white 
malM. fleab, sky. ptak. Copen
hagen blue and peach. In the 
Jet are all ataea from S8 to 44. 
The rcgnlrr leiiiqg p0oe 1$ 
$5. No. o- lie at ... (N«-M 
buy mo* OOKBNIM MOW 

Moan Corseta are made tor 
medium and etont tlgaraa, hae 
unbreakable double honing, 
aelf reducing bands, haa me- 
dlnm bust and tong hipe. A

■trongly r

worth of wear. When i 
•hlpment arrlTea they wll| eetl 
at $>.K pajr.
Preeeat piiea ................ RAM

PLAMMEIA
Deepite the soarclty ol Flaa- 

neto wa have a tnU raage (or 
FalL Tho hoary Canadlaa 
makes la navy sand dl((arent 
ihadee o( gray, EngUah makee, 
ID eream. natural aad eenrlot. 
atoo ths (annua "Vly^- 
Finanela la a aoora o( protty 
atrlpoa aad plain ooIote The 
prtoee ooaalderlag the udraaoe 
ee are still maaoaaMn.


